
bsfore the CommlttM of tha Whole. If It

««««r do«a oome before the commlttM, I ihall

h«ve »oTnethin« furthpr to oay In reforence

to certain amenilnionls which, if adopted,

may be roimnnnhly t>xpeolt'(l to modify the

cftect of thi' pttKKntff of this Bill ui now

nuhmitteil to ui-, I ili-Kiro to nay iiaain. a» 1

Ka:>l lit the oiil^'it o( my r«-mHrk«, that I

frcl a Brt'.it xoiiHP rif n'riponMiliilily. It is no

.any tiiiik for u loyiil xiipportiT of the

tJoviTiim.nl to ri«< in lii" I'Ih''' ii"'' •fi"-

«•!« liny lull ( Hull (ioviTiiiiii'iil. Hut.

on the ollifr hnml, honouralilo (jentlemen,

I want you lo coii'-iclir jii-t tlm jHiinl : It

vou wen- in the highwiiy niid saw a car

filled with your own fritnd* taking a very

nharp curve and you hoisted a danger tignal

to warn tli'-ni iiKn:n<t sonietliini? that might

lead them to di'«truction. do you not think

that you would bo doinjf your duty to your

friends?

Honourable genllpmen, as we are discusi-

ing a railway measure, I want to <lraw your

attention totlie fiut that probably the beil

known and commonest sign in connection

with tlie railway bu»inc?» is a sign that will

be found in every township at every point

where a railway crosses the highway. That

sign is well advertised. It is a very simple

one and is de.Mgned to save the public

from danger. It re.ids " Stop, look, and

listen." Honourable gentlemen, I want to

gay with reference to this Bill that in my
judgment .t would be the part of wisdom to

stof) until wa hava nOeiMt iatonMUen

to enable us to form an Intelligent Judgment

bflfor* caating a Tota on such an importaat

question. I sry we ought to look moat cara-

fully into all the multifarioui ramiflcationa

of the large number of subsidiary companies,

which may have all kinds of unknown

liabllitiea; and we want to look Tory car^

fully into any international questions that

may arise in connection with the operation

of 1,600 miles of railway in a foreign coun-

try. And, in conclusion, let me say, honour-

able gentlemen, that we want above all to

listen for the judgment and the Toloa of

the people of this country, who have had

no opportunity to express any decided

viewM either for or against this most

important proposal, because it has been

before Parliament and before the coun-

try for a period of only three weeks.

1 should be very glad to vote for the pur-

chase of this railway if I felt aasured that

the country would not suffer thereby. I am
not opposing the principle of public owner-

ship but I submit that it is unwiae and

injudicioua for Parliament, and more par-

ticularly for this honourable House to come

to any hasty conclusion on Inconcluaive

evidence ; and therefore I think it would be

the part of wisdom for us, before commit-

ting the country to an expenditure of half a

billion dollars, which, when once done,

cannot be undone, to Stop, to Look, and to

Listen.


